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c'1.re~t.t"'n

"r I'r.

i).

et~nt !m~":'I"V'i~1on

!I. Htl'Mtlond,

f,\OO

WhO$b

p~tlent teA,~h1ng

eon18

\.

1
Il~Tlt()DtTetl()1

Inteet1nsl

.'

~1e:'!:rJ!.

man

g Du.t~h

own

ob~erved

by

l~ttlr

TJ'erit:!.ed

VQn teeuwenhoek (1632-1'79'3»)<

A.ntbo~r

~ o~11ed

01 worke't's In

~ece~~.

VF:t ti<,ne

of the

eE·frt~1.n

Lee'uwenhoek discovered and 4escrtb$d

proto2;o~n p~)rse1 te ot~

ttle

ffgnimnleules" andwtrt.o,h

protomol'lo~

t,he 1ntfletina:l

l~tfjrpfrrt

. D-tlr~rn.t the

t~~ot..

of ttie 19th eentupY

In.terrt1nml

pa~e.elt1e

however, until tllG

"~Hr

lS?'S ttlat

or

ppotOZO~l

It proto*o~n

1nteet1;oe \tas observed to be palalo;enla.
e~1rne !If!j~,r dt~aoyeftf)d

IJ.fU1Y

m6n and lov/er

symptom.s J 1 t

8uppol:ed by

:re\r;it~

.~s alr.~tl'"

1913; Q.ll doubt ·as 'to the

~11n1S er~·,e€'cl

tbe+

WC1ta·

ot d!raentery

Sellards,

The worl(

when two

i"nl~rle;t'1'n

d.emonetr~~tted

'~m:

bU*~&n

ofth6

~'Ill~

II&IlI'! "Il~

f

_.

!:tuIG1e;rt pe8U~Qnt w110 ,,~e suf"fsr1nal from dysen.te!'1#

tl

not regard the

CtlUO&

It waen"t,

toeseh. in thls

~~..,...'

•

Gnd nlthoueb be dtd
tl~~~

obser-

the protoZQan l:'!ndame,ba hl.ltol"t1en \n the

'c"

Of

'w~re

,f.tS 01c1't~:11f!' .~~!!!I

,ultmalewere m,e,de ond n,f(.nr speetEl's.••re ola.seitled.

f'ee~~

ot

1

of 11te 'fIb'c"h

per1,ocl

tt'~3et

m1. cJrolcop1.·!t .•. In the 7etb" 1691, wbl1e observing. his

exc,'''t~l1A~n.tt

tOrJ:;)S

e,

Pri,ra"t1c proto.os, of the 1nte·etln.Rl

f'-,ret

t~~~

tr~taio.a

,be

b;r

~.!...t:Q;+Lt..ill

ot these two

or~Bniem

r~sn7

as the; Q,l.uee 'of

e,Uthot-.i.tlep. thRt the

due to thl e

:p~.thogrn'\1.n.lty

of tb:le

prf'iOtozool051'sts.,

expertm,e~b.

in tl:l8

ors~~nlsm.

?~'1alder

~oo'bt\

otl.d

upon bmlsn volunteere

wae tbe oause· of ·smoeb1.c dysentery ..

lnetl eo:r£!rtl'l~d res\11t~

of

"~vor!-4'ers

as 071er." Rartl,l,llft, Counc1L'mln and L.":lFleur. It

euob

w~s ~llf1o

!tl

1913 th~t ~~el;~~p and Sellsrda p~"vf!'·d. ~hroll'3h e:Kper-lment8 on
h'l'n'n9.n p,B.t1GBtC, tbf.1t a closely relnted form" ~d~,n.~eb9. col1.•
,.1:;; ..1

~

W(~Et.

or

m b::.tn;:~le,ss oo.tr.fl.ner~s,r$l

forme of theae

tl'~c llltG~tln&l

02,'!i.u~J.~m.a ~'er6

t!'8ct..

41sco'1cl'od tn lSQ5 by

G.'ndJlooe·, while BUb•• tn. 19'05 ~o.de ,aeCUl'JHte

,tn the 11tf)

tl~tt'I,· et~.~a

b~len

wlth.1,n thft! 'lae1.;

he~n e\\ltl11~ed

hfH!

gt'~tht

i;'U~>nk:0

It bas onl;,.

toot 11lt«uJtln'!1 protolo,Q, 11890

eo yetlflD

'0 tbe

Otd~B~..tl~

o.r

the blL~an bod,.

~1.e

l

ttn4~~~tQnd!.ng

of tlrA l1te C7fl lee,

and rrepl'Oductlon. of theefi org:@.n1S3sJ
and it.
hms een.
.

~e

nietrlbt\\tl'O.tl.

~""fn!

Mj.~

d1strlbUtlon of the forms ot- l'roto'.'OQ

1nhab1.t'"n:!t the i~DIQ'eetlnal trG\c'c 11 \10r1d. w1de_

1ntl?ctlort.

hEtBv),. eeit

~lI.a:e,(JrtlJ;ng

t,o surveys r.u'lde,

~e

OCQUl'e '1n

tlnd I,\:tb-trop·!,c~l J.1e.s1,)m1 of the \9or-1d.

00,

by theh18B.rd~t~1'1 condttloftl: wh!c)heJtist 1n th,Q'efi!l c·o~m"

tOt..

1nate6 w1th hn.man and a,n1mal
these tl'Optcf'll

fIelds, ·ana
d~~nt

r~B1t)ll8

ftkloh

protQEO~,

SQa$

tr~namltted

by the

8von 'hough tbe sub-tropical and
,1ne:tden~e

or

.,,"eYI 'of

t.~pert~te

l"eglona of tltft world

anrpr1e:I,r~lY

l'1;:b

pub11:. shed. by

It\.

111t~e~.t1ol~..,

"obel!., In.

!n1\~c,t~t,on

or

t~op1ca,1

19f~1,

~bo"

·e

flnalYJed (bi,ta

.6t~ted

-tho per-

41 of the L"10et common papa-

~1t1c\014maa na~, t~nd ~'Sldk'~'tp~ l)ut~c}11t;.,.
est;1mf~:te Wa.s

.bun-

lnt&statl,on witb lntestlMl

mmt'b*r of lrivtlltlgfl:t,wl1 nnd

.een'tst]e lnold;eno. of

or

'human ·w.ate 19 ueed. n8 fert:1l:1eere tor

show :b'.!b

(i..t)

AC~ount ..

belcomecoDt~-

1e sreGt.· In

ot tbe tnteet10n 1e

In(t$et lite.

!te.e'<one

wSltes

This Is

the

t~01"'l e

tries. Tbe ea,•• wtth whtch tood and water' cnn

I'

f)7et

deserriptlone ot'

ercl~Qrthes'0 orGt~n1mns.

$U.ooeer-tf\,11y

~dd~.d tg:per~tl,.

!be

,ae 16.4 per'cent.

Tb!.e

made tram data oorJp11ed from a,14S 1!14!;v1dut}lla

or

tht~ ~p(1e,1~rr: '"~S

es,t!:mtirt.,a g,t '-10 pwef.tnt.

gat!On8\1;!'On, 9,Oa9 Uf)lte·d.
(1~25,)

enme.

eoldters by 50eck mnd Stile.

elt1mat{~\ot pe~eeDtt\!te

(13:), thf)l

p}lr~sltea

et~tel

W$18 11.6 ,oftoent.

It 1s

of It1teetlon by t1:10
tbrOU~ thef!~

or (lthe:r rf;,el, 011e tbrOUgbOtlt the 01v111 ~e{1.

world tbat

tb~

warld-w1d.

~~r.~f~n,~e.

tozoa or

m~fl

4~

SO~A' sp~t~s.

It

!.~ ~~twm,

t~1,on

eotaollsbed.

bQS been

or

lnteatlrJel p.o-

~,t!

t'h~ Pllth,o~.,ftlc1t,.

to

bO!lever"

thnt olle

specie.,

t

lnt~$'l,n.l

t,l'aet and llver abaeesse'e.
O.I~'lt.1.em. Vflry

greo.tl:1

In some lntectlona tbere art)
'm.mb%'J~ o~f

Or

1.-

~.

3~n ext~ntQDd

tt1er81~r 8\lpe~f!clal

the tnt;·estlnal well, while

the~e ~ ~be ~olt .ste~lve

ot 1a"se are,"*,

W~o"k.rl

1. def lnltely PQtllo8~n1c. oattalos

eMc.!.OM of tIle mucou.s

1n others

of In-

'till 1n doubt

lee.! one pr04110ed blr·tb1s
t\ppt'H1r~noc.

leogP~pb1cal d18t~lbut1on

the .toctus ot all torms

~4i!~e~~e !l!t'f!~2*i!'!,9!,

tr!,ons of tlle

of the

bta,ve. not QI ,-et been fully de,termi'fted.

ir;, th.:te tlel{t,

!"upve),.

oo".ntr-le~

1nteot1on

t&~ttrdll p~otoloen

In, ltlYAlrt1-

ulceration and

d~atrue

ot the lnteetlMl eOttte, wlth abec~H~~'S

,tormf.1tl'on in the 11'1_ or

othe~oJtgFtn8.

'l'he !llfljO:rlty of l)er-

IOnS, 1nfec\teel by tb:ts pt:~rQ()'", be 8bow: no AG,rl~ed syr.!.lPtomSJ but
1fh(fr~

Gjr.mptome

lLU?6 et'~~, ·th~/> ,VB~

dl V1(lU~ls., J.n SOlne
flea,ttl in
~111d 'W~.tb

tuu~Ul1\\ng

markA9dly in

tulminant

cb1.~racter-,

dirf~r.nt

in-

followed by

vemf .hort, t1me: wh'.le in otbefts they may be, Yttr1

Q

rap,ltt,

epon~t(tneous peOcOver~t.

d!seaee may be sudden.• Mit more
g,ttaoke of

dlt\rJ'h8~.

'!he onset of th..

tr@~luently

fo'11ow8 repefited

ari,,!f 1. ottGn tDined1atell'

pr8Ced~

by

!n..~, t~hl11n

t,Ol'

ahl11'lr~

alii!

d.eTeeatlon,

~~l-t\

at-OCtl

mlce~~d:~~ns

(lepre~~~et.

atttffl tlle

eOtlt:~1ftl

or

ItJJ1~b~~r re~:tvl\,

,eensat1one.. ThlJrE, 18 e,n, intense dee'lre

~@3t

IS1, -ndlder

etol)ltl' are

tlt;~5t

muoh

muCOu.s

pe,tJ~et\, ...tach

and blood.

!h,.patl,eftt.. .

weskne8s of the legs, and ,te ••nta,ll,.

iftttacke .fever 1$ not

more t1."ute C948fA1e tJ1. te-ver'

prfH!eD~,

but in

tmt,· ,Mstatel' 100 to 102 4e8P8ff8 ',~. ~

'Other oPO.o10,1
of '"n·t~~tlnal ~otol-oa,
61a~1Q l~bUQJ
aM
,~
4,;l··
us
.Sir<
J!

whon r,ound :tn

turb~neee,
tr~1c't,.

ThefiH7~'

tle14 to

l~i..r~e

ib:iiJ

11.

numb O')l'4 s' 1n the lnteotln'al

IIp.,,{t'tes er'e bol:teved

ctj\U$~

S"

b~r tn~my

workel"l 1311 ,tht$
l~t.be~e.

dl,arrbee, and when totmd in suft1clent

weaken. the intea'trial W$11e 61'10w1ng tor hemf\ll ba,ct·e:pt.B.l, .

lnvn.elon.

~hQ otr~p p~oto·"·oan

ere believed to be !l,a.rmles,

forme

c~eftsQ'le,

bac,terla an4 deb1t!$ of the dl,aet!.vG

of: t:be 8:tO.tl1l of

uncertQlnt~~

be done in

~le

f1e14 ot

srr'mf!1.}1~eJ!;~..9.
bo(~r

the
eO~:1e

ue

1ln

time

th~

,fOrTfltld

wb10b

lnt·«u~tln&l

al.1mentary tr,ftlc,t

probably I1vlne on

,tt-~ot.

Because

ot the'

of" the pPOtosoen pllfi8el'tee
pa1"a.el t,. tmi in

~ter1tll ~nd ~at

thf), '0041.
~ln

81de tl:1C body"

WbOl"'tUl,l,

mf1~f

~_

be cd'%¥led

~ome

th~

tut'l1f*.7G~r ...

l'nte,Gtlnnl proto2o a usually elCmI)e

fecal

Otd~~-'..,de

o·r

In.

mo~t

.)t

bo

(\tbl~

·tOo live

~;he speele~,

t~om;

,f,Qrt

01f5ts

flable tor corlslderable pertO(li outtroplloaoltea(6et1v6 B,tQSO) _ wblch

'the' bod1 of tale host, quiokly 41e.

nrt~t!

'tlve

W,nll!:er

G del'S

%11';&0

~uld 'S,ell~pi~~!

the,. llsd

lett in !"ecQ.l r,uatorls1

(16) sllowed, 'b1

o1e.ti o,t

10 days under alIdlJf1rcon..'l:l't!onE,.

~etb~'ll

·

~

~n

nCfv~r bf;~t~l'

dete'r!!trll4'd, but 1 t

I~itl.tl~\mebti ~1;tta!l~1~so:,etel
. .,~

~

~}!amf)~ cell
==
!.1;r~ ~

ttieee o:r.sta

(S'l

Botclt (, :1'5)

e mlm,~teR.

d,egl*e~8

C.) but

roun~ tl~t

werekl11ed ,:!It 69

t_tt:r>er~t\1X·e tOI$'

th6t eyets are

de~er1'1

'~o~ke ~nd

611

O. When

Ad;!."

(1')

the cyetl wo,u14 wltbstawl 8 ten1pGrnture of 46

ttUlt

c. tor

oyst. of

pr~V&d

beE)tl

t\t l'OOtl tf~~tl1ep~ture

~-~""',,-

desreee

bQS

tSi!"l'~,tU-1'es.

at tl1:1e;ht17 lower

st thn,t,

f'c'r

10tl tempefl',ltfWI"ae 01* t~rA'e res10nl btl.

not only lible to 11''Ie,

t~:n~rtlC.

aOO

"..

8urv1ve tb&

hQl~

lflate~t~~,lJ

~1th

dtt.:',le £4t tl'orJ1e~,1 tti!1tler"tu~e~.
a.f'tel~

$i$;p6rl~l<'l(lf.j,tsl O~; b~LtnO t}l,Q,t

outside' of' tb.e bouy- f''' !r~ feet'll

'be,~n

2 (te'gre_. 0.,

~t

30

mlm.'t~$.

iDd~~'~~

41t1one fGr $

to

~:t

lams in the

Acoordl~l$ t~:)

·1(!,.&,

3 " ••k.,.

nap

'CpslS

8114 P~\l.t

(1)"

are 91able under orolnarreon-

Ita.ems

eM able

probable

~at

the QI'$an-

to w'1tbstmt} ordlMpYt,em.

perature (!tondl"lon. 10. temper-Qt. 'on4 tropical re'e1cme" 9M as
ea'

eold

telnp~r~tt1'f~es

In

tb~

aN kept mollt, wl11 surv!,ve all but the

lor~a;

of nw'thtlrrl countrleo.

aOi;ne :r~t~e Ctl$~}U;.
.'

ie no c:)ret

et~l~e

:8\lcb as IN"_
Trlcllom.onafl' ho!r.rln,le,th~re
bZL""•• ,
1n t,ht 11;,fo ~1cle ot thE! Or~!ln!2t1l, an<1, tr~,n.
jI6:j'

ttlist11ofJ,ia e.fr.'cted 'by ,trophomo..1te;.

'b'c"Bt, they

ee'Yelteet

unde~go

1

. _ .......4~

It

t!1Ji1fJ

e~te~

~

...

b,.-

tl

.'lilad)l.

exo,'8tment in the lnteutln& und tbe acttve

or tr'orJboaolte 8ttie:e' 11

re.~.

P'l'totO£A)~l

""~:r ",r $b.t:1 ~m,;~t:h..

:ts btl

tbe

teet~t'fo at,t;~e£ ,g~~ln Mt·rt~nolJ:rto

me(tl.t~l

1n

c~~'tam1Mt1D~

~u'\tl ·l)'C{)Dl1f.)!t"

(1£)

Oft(l

antltbat ·tllJ.e,

t!.M

e01:nID·:)n ht)\\se
t~~1Jlrn'~ltlon

81 tes

11ft:'

noot

CAll ,1)£11"

b'1 otiler' c1::lrrlf)1r.s"

'910

't~et1-ve et~!~ee
~.re et~rr.1or~

(!.~on

the

rel.etJ.oaehlp with

or

mt~l1j

pl;r~le,l '10

or

ill19
:1. e

f~q.6~
8.8

, ...

t

S2q.,11mOP

" •.:

JiIIt@J;ilft

E~£ru

.

follow, ~
Ph71um-·,~otOZ08

SUbpbylw.-~',l~u!.ruJroma

r~lt

And the

thelrtt.,ltblr

b:r

t~~

w1,th 1ft-

bandl-er., .bo

pl"otoaoa,M.

1t l.l}'~lt+n.~~

ela&8·-tt1rd. aopot1a

:pa~.

,otten ·eontfiill1u$l.

Ollf~cI1tJ,e·4t~on,·. ~,:erl!!t1on.t
!!t~b.1tAt,
~~n t_~ r~
l!_~'Ff. __ ~...,...

iJl.~

brown

to~, contJjlmln~t!on,

of 'theSI' parfltlitee, ts

ot tbet\o

toOt! ,con.-

lnt·o the ,dJ;;e.r. tl".. tl"ae·t fltmM

ati1m@ls, be$Q;u~e

i'\notil~r l1'os~lbl~ MfHlne

tood..

or

Iateet!v8 sttt"lee of til!.,.•

p~tt1elpal1y

~.N

lntee-

tbrou€h 1 t t.M. be, depos1 ted 1ft a

8tJ;'~n .ntr~~1J

l;-,.ublta ~.ndcl01·e

thet h.\IIan

e loog t.1E!e 1.n the· t17' I 1,Dt;ea-

b1r tlle·$. lno;ectll"

house W)uee.

The "t1OPk ot "ell11on

1ndleet(~s

(19).

In-

hU!~{\n Ql'-.reer~'t.'~r~;" tf14~,~t

ene emn 1m{~$11le the pOl11b111t"

t1~,

al,!H)

8~~J.tIle prloba·bl~ t:r.~~lt

the· tQ~)d or ilJdtel~.

Pl~t')tt'~G$, e~c1l.!tl: .u2'·"1v~

tJnfil

It

and

~ct{

!T9~OE~,.

T~o,I't~:DO.

~~~

ot

.......

·Ol~·e,$',tlettt1on

~~@~.!:P.!;~¥

f'1. r::~,,:r~' 1)
f'h·f:!

t,;l"'opb,oBotte o:f t.h!!, e,moeb9. (pl,t~te 1,

in :!!.Ie tr'Ors 15 to

V~."!~~l

eo

n~:1e:ron~: In,d,.,eJ1~~)'ter.

tr.:tae 10, 'b.t-aen lS and 25 mierO!1@.

fJ,~t'tr~~f!f

!f!! rlef!l"r

~

r~nd tlm$l.ltke!~, 9.ppem~,n~e.

refrtlottqe.;nd

t!10rt. $!rQQlQl~r

the nnelmJs

nmul11,.

!~

lnn$~~lld flnz~rltJ1.e:.

til.

In-vf.s'J.)l~.

or I,bort

~nd

el:t~ll~t!tl!,_ artt~t" whltlJ~.

are rr·".pld.ly

'fh&

ectopl,elm

endQ,l~&m.

!he

,nntur~.

!he

In '.

'llVl~

p~e\,.tdopodlft

more 1-:*-',!'}'ttntled 't,n

1eless

_oe1;)a,.

••,., be

and

$~:"e,

the endOfplflt.am flow, into

tl1f'rn tI1;,nd pro,z~e~1ve' :mQV~!~~nt Q~'e'U"~.,

In rre'~l'ly P~F;:t.tl

e;toole the

Qro~:n!em,1 Rr~ n~ m,ot~~le.

The:r

mh~";,e"J ~~~nd

mover

A

.cal.

r:~w,p1d:,lr

cyet of tb11

oyete

("lote 1, fl.r:ure 2) 1.

lron-hsemotc~11n.

UpOft

the

8: aphe~l.-

body 8tUtrounded b7 a e,-st ••11.

·y~rw ~e&tl11. Ith'. .eift.tnU'1netrOF:~

1n itlst1eter 4epe;nd1ns

Sll1e-llke tn'

1.ft a:. £;'.. ven ,cl'lreetlon.

Ol'''I~nlem

h'1al1Be-flpp.~~Dt

~~e

!he

8 to 20 ml·(.tp,oft'.

ttte .'train. ?fhtm .t*tined ,,1't1l

take$ a $ru;r1sh-blue oolor,

~?toplB~

1'Ih110 tbe mtele'a1" ,':,trNo:tll;J*es and obromoto'..·de,l bodlelle,t l,!.n e,
l

de~,p 'bln~l~.

e.nd

e

Tbe

nnele:!t aJ'tft

auc·l.~:

"~P1

'"spy trOcm 1 to 4,

.,!?:ft.l,. ob,e,%'ved.

8,00 OYltl

Ttle

wlth I

eh~UN';H!t.rt.st1c

ehrOMnt·f)i(le'l btXt1em _~'~ well 41tr~rent1~t~d 1n $'t~;'.ne'4

Tb.•~r {4,ppel!irm~~Sft(~3

~I

blB,ck, ,oYt)1d,.

l')~,r-'l:llt••

with ~01ln4f'J4 8,~da. 111nl

in

one" or multlple$ of two or flore.

or

.It,t',I.

.a\18~!e-lhAp.d

the cvtopl&,AI1 e,ltb.er- '••

tol~t1~~

.tIfiIl!!W~~~;~"'~~

i,e in

t?iM ,thf! wh,,:,le

l"t~nt'n~,:t
."' oft

.j?~;rt

th~ t',~w,'~n

*l'w
~t.!"'j

,""".MI'"-""t~
t..:.{~il'"~: •• ,,,
J"1l'

or

tho

of 'bbe en7itlitll

lf~.r,$~~ !:rrt~rif;~ne

ft" t""'*

jO",f .-'.f1lI!lf>""'~M
....
'l';':~"i,1~i·~~!{'1/i\l.Y
!>~~it~{~·,t.:~'f'~'.~

0
I.~~

port~)i.)n

,of t"ht:-'r ltn::rer

#5~~,..

''''!.'M,~'
~~.l
..~~•. J"J

ft,!""
g:~

Q,f'

AiIl!fII01
,.1&il!;"""~A
9V'"ir14..tV.~L'~,~lJtp·

."
ft
t1~~-J;

,,IlI.,'!>,"h
t~,~;£

rt

~~n.

/

.;rI~i~~!~~,ti~,!.,

It

or

,h~,1} 'tjet.;~ pro~/e{l

the dlri&et

~t-~'t~!e

dy3~nte.r:r.

ntld f~.ln·te!lt1real, lfJe:lonD.

l'.Iove""
knmftl
,

th:t3

fillrt:telt~

th~ ror~ ~f' d~rs:;(;nt~r:.f kt'l'wr~ ~,e

th~

,'le

~e (,t!""l,~b1e ~Jt)~e~et'

1. :n .tzPJ from t) to ,eo
be~.n~ r:"",01~ pot~

prot,~!)s;o~n

th;,t th!,E

ot

oautle
th~

m1~ftonl

In

30 m't,cr-ona.

.JioGb1e

1n the

~~ell rOt\n~

ofth~

11

t'1'$ of a'blcee8

l'AV'0Z".

/

·d1e:~~·f;0~,

th,$

ave1!'~,me

Tb~ tr1tGpl~~~ f!PP~Q~S

t:Ji8'Ullly

col13:rlt!u'JI:,

and lefil. re.fi'~~cb',"v·e 1Jbflft ~nd,a~bn
:b1mto~'!t1~~
•. M·ot1l..J.~
'Is
,a:~_ r"t" ~;=
t.~ iiI!.......,.
U(I
l• •

Ilu.~1eh.

Ifhe

e'nd,oplf~_

nueleuf} 11 "le1'01e 81
8N)

pre.~rtt ~;n

~,nule~ln

I; pl~~

ned

tht) cyst! of thls epecle,' 18

thf>~f ~l~'$'

traa

bod!$t! and

th~

of

ti;.ppea,r·sttce,

t\~,

";fit~etlve gp~nul81.

the

Vaou010&\

b$\~t6r1~l,

orr8ta1e,

.

,tUld 'otbe,il' ~!A'er!~l.

llQettO'QXJll!11·t;(~1

a blulsh !!Jt:&.,..

If::Ntl4V _

tite *,,",opls,. tU'td me:1 eonta1n

'vesetable' celle,
In

1$

"I

Tb.,ttyet
10 to

3~

!)r(lp'~:r@,t tone.

!l'finulll1"

wf~l'~

rem!!1nB

1n

the

fl1\tU:r~.

a,.. 10 ',0 3S' tnlO1e! oell be

st~,ln

ob,se~ved

bln,ck.

ln an
,

and

ut'1mt;nlt'i,~(l.

mlt>fto.ne in d1at!!et,l.'Jr.

1 to S nuclei

ft,topl~',_

In

~e,

.b~';.nl
~,tB;e

ehPOl!totolda1

Sometimes aa
End~eba
.in.

ot

~

coli ."at.

lil~_

Bl!lb1~ t;~_t.

~Mg~eb19 ~o11!ft r(\lUtt~.

..1!!ftII';""~<PIt-;"z~~

'"~~<'''~''$~~'L;,l..'1l!I'''''

1n the lum.f&,D of the

~,-·,~ ..~t~

1~:r3~) tnt~~rt tn." $f !,!!~,t?"tlnt' tbf:\y (10 'n'!.)t tlenetr,~,,,t6 tl1& '11A:U8
~r

le8',tons"

pretd,,J(!f':

!m~~t?:~xiOe't

1n,t~et:! tle

!.~ (f. h11n~l"l~~ e.01m'{1..n~t*,l

?hll ""o,abp,

<Ji1fiIiItJIJ,~~ ... ~;.~,- &_~fOtt..~",~ .....~",oII

in the

of'· man, ftnt ,th~l'~~ 18 no e"1*~lPJ.n~f! thrtt '-",the" lft,,1one

tlt' ~!)r~'nu~ ~,~ftfl~\l,,~4

Ol~$e:t f:lot%t'9'on,;f

~~~ ....~"t'l,~~

'bW "'"te

!,!"rH~ftne-@ ...

~,emle--r.~{)ll':!1itX

~~~~~~

. S'Pef\l~s-"'~

tn$:ise" tbe

Desep~,TlttQn.

Mv*r:~~e

tt1sut,ep

_ - "...........11<••, ...." - -

tt')Bt)~'fl i.~

a

,t~

10

mto"o~sti

e'VtQ3>l~!m 'O"t thl~ 8p~a1et'l
,~ bl\l1~ ~b, ~J'T.,

'the

11'
18

"t~lned

oh!'~~t~~n:l

aOtnet.1'~es

thf!t ka!"1oSOftt6

memllftlM by

i'he

~eq11.nt17

18el},1-i~,

Itt');ltl1ng

k~~os~e

~1nt!1&

~'1'.):r}tftot

i l t,:tpl01;1

ot

blf;ck' mea. of

wi'th the mlclear

,centnl 1n 1,QCat1oa.

and ,conneoted tOtt-A nuolear

4tbl<to,;td~. eh~t!J' r11~ftte.

CYSltff

conte1.n 1

!bo

attll);.8 l,-lnft, neslt or tn
1t· is

!,:!'ep1i%tBtlons. ·the

etalne bla01t, ! e tbtn,

.nttol.,..~,r- Il~'tJl"'ti.n(;

uw&;111 oonalstln.s ot ..

m&tTI(b~n6 .. al,tb~h

thle pro-

.ncu,l~ted ~nd ~~ftUl\9r,

;~nt:t ~tth\')ltt eh~Q1m:"t'~-n )~q,nttle!i1.

tl~~te npef)1f~~"

or

of

!!!!~~~ ~

t6 "~;le·l.

f*Cfte In d1,erna'er.
!1!!!!.,t~!.

-are

t'P1oal1,. ovolt1" $1\4

In 81M tIle? are

'!he, ka.ry08o'm@ is typ1.cRl as

1:, tl pt'e$t:Df:,tj that t1l1ft

6 t,014 m1e-

U81..l~1]',.

d~lerlbed

!!~eo!el 1.19'Gm

,eabov••.

tD ,the

l*,~r~~ ,!.nt*,etS~ne a!~ .m..~ln.

!~P'1"ortrtno$.

tll~....t~:,:..~~•.\"~.~,~·r_44'!1~.MI

COilt?:tene~~l,

n!\d, nevltr

tlt'1Ner

~ollma.x M.n~;1.

~.,..~~~• .,\~~

p"od\,c~.~,

~~

res@'\rded

a$

a

hf£mle~.

'lesions in the 1ntest1nPil tf'$ct,

t)~uolnl 1.'e~,tlnGl dleord~rs.

10

cvn:~H)n1.:r ob;Q~l'~'vod.

In

St~1tHild b~t'(~pul"at,~J..Qn~

1 t averCi,J~:~~~S to

20 1'1.1 Ctl~Oile lIt el £$, 5n4 !JsLl'u1sh 8r,~'Y' 1:n 10101, ~:)1~ .erhtt: n"c.,l:e!\p

kt~170~O;,:i~:i t,r;~

diet'ill ottlv8,. £lid 1,1

loc~,t,,)d

1tl 'tb(1 cerd;ett ot
l

'the n\lCeu~;. Q()nnEH:~,te;d tf1t:r.t t2lr~, ~l'aeli5),~~l~ '~~11 ~f de)~le3':rte r-~l4i,.t,.. ,

~e, ~1~ste;

1n dia!!t,lt(lr.

rh,omo;;)1(i,
·to a)1

01;\

,af ~;.s Ol"lt~nlata ~,l~i u&mll11' 5 to 18 mlerona

~

eb,l;pe ,$..• lrft'8s,ular, l)e'~t~S ,ov01d,

lob\11.atQd.,

eo.g:,eritl"~$.C.:

1~ kar1osoU'~!

pee! t.ion, \y;b'.le

ret.,rctalar.,

of the'DU.cleus mtlP'at·ee

p~}~l'P,ber~.l ob1~0U1~'1ft

pt'anUl••

ottG~ t\J:<POG.:ltl 81 ,., 01'9.,01"111' ,ab&;ped lTUU",S over the k.'r;OI'M)•••
T!lti~~f!~, 1~

a

1,1()t,10,ox:!~'bl,6 ,c7.0p,1(!~~$tl,1c 1,.uell,~olon i.ll t;h~

orat'ln,

,'tl.t& form ()it ~, 111COII~). ~%1!lle.,

~~nt6~t!n8.

The ~g;aet, ,pox-tlon tl~~t it lrltl&.b~>.ali 18 ml'kt~o\m.

J!m~~l!p,~~,' . !b~

Q

...,14$noe that thts p.NlI l1:e' 1.
p~t.boG&n1c OrIQnt,I•• ' 10 leG.13n~ O;f" lnt~.t1r~ldle'urtJtiino•.•
1,

80

,bnve btien, d.tJ,cz-1b"d ~e '''ttllilt'lil1 1?Of~ ltli pre seflce· 1n tib.

,1nteetlMl

tr~ot.

~ubcl~~h"ZOO!'A~et181n~»
Ol'd$r-.·''''O'Ol~t)Mdl(lt1

11

. i4~lCrOrU~l

1~1 bre,~Q.th..

~(ht1lf l:~i:t-v~ ~t~

b1"oed,

rO~£!ltl.£~d o:ftter'~,{'!' ~.

'tlt'emi t/~t, ~h;l{l ~~n tlti~o:nu~ tt,~t~. ~ih£~rp poatl~~!"Ol<J e:.~t~emt t~r.
I

1.x'~lY' 1,$ $~',~1itmwbrl('::1ill.,
•

I

$~Ol;tl~~d~ tr~~

'bit'K:l1'

I

/'}l~t ,rr'Ol;'~

~ttt

$,

nnt1

~rkcd ~lir f\ ~plrf@.l ~OtY"t:

The

e,%tend.1rl1

Thre:~ tl(t,gel1~ extoftd

tl(ltsG.l d!reot1'on.

,ant;~l'lct~ll~ end•. ~~ a fourth rlA~el1,W'f4~ l1e~ 'lIt tll1n

the
I

~1.n Ot';'f\l Il~Ut}h.

'11~' n~.,.lti)u* Ie ctt~JA,i;0d at the anter'iol' (;tnt!

I

Xil}t~:r

e:,tt')~t~~il~~

thr.-

ant~)r 1{,!'

and 1s ::r.'i1tlnQ

pole of. tbe

pl~:\!t~), fll·trJ1

It\tel~l\u~

otfal 1n

t1I'

twe

Ib~;,pe.

ntlrOl'Jlf) tin I~.nule.

1t-:ll.ieb ~:tl~c tb~ t'l!l,selltliil

At ttl"

(blepb$!'o-

The1'e ~e 2 fibril.,

the ey~t8 of' this ,8rs!-lft., fif:te' 1111'tt"s'"obe en.peA, wltb

(-:\.

tlJl~11' gr~t'lUl~1~ ~~lt.o~~·l~l,ft~31. tUlll, ~1&lft£tll~r rll;laleUI
"

tllC ant~rlo:r' ~nd ,(~
ftlt\S'

111ng at

I

be Ot,'. ,tr~t,llY'

$1de of

nt tlle ltl!4<lle ot

lo1'}at~d Cl?

~ uuel~ue.

ltl

$ppea?

~e

~~.

6

c1ot. The· karyosomo

bl'~o'k m~18

to one

cont4'1ot Tdth tM melelU"membl'$.\M.•

I

•

:m~tltln,! ~,anul" ~ t!tppear w1th1n "th"

nueleul. !he 07.t

I

I

Q1B~ .COllt~:!n8

l!nhi'ti'at.

The

J~'

SF.

one of

tj~1Wl1,$,

I

ant' the flagellum..

8%~et lo~nllt~
~'~I

~6lttrover-m,rJ '80r.M

,

'Gt

th~~e pti\rnn;1~.te

Ie otl1.1

fiuflhoJttlt1e·s bolieve 1t, to be

~ p~.Q,.,

S'1t4 of tJ-,.e ~ll lfitentllle" wb11e. otdlerte 11i7 1t11 a pa.l'ft.elte

ot the lflftce lnte·stiM.
·!:!3jo~'t;~r::.oe,.
~ .. rF
j., ,'t4iJc:W
tiJl

Tbore 1s. ,nl)

·e'tfld~ll"6:~ th~tth1e

p:r.otof1oan.

!

'#lRua~Ul~ 1~~ptn!fiS of {lyt.ent~r-·!'"
I
tt)etln~e
m·$ft.•

or I)roduc'lsle81one 1Tl the 111-

ot

Cla$$11" c~t,"OQ.

~~,~

F_l'thB~lohomon~4i"(ltle
'q--

:t! ttn$,ly

~!:''i'leh

g:f&.nu:1Ft"~d·.

t.'!l~,p~d '~~;1~ 1.te. ~;').f,i.v'!,t"~lt ~

~nl~ 1'(i'~~6~r,oe. ~rn

t!l~

or

of

II~{)Opt~~M..
¢a ... ",__ rIWSje,....

alllbcj~10;t..

lkl'ls1n,1 !rom

p!o.lntl.)Q t,a11.

'Of

e%kt"

~:tte d~,ep

!h.{l nucletlG 1.

pe~rt!on

o1'*cm-

01' tl1.e

the 'bl$phQ.ropl.$,ot •.
1n

m6;U

th~ em~l..l 1ntestln~. ~~.tl,d lnth~l,$l:'Ie

~=

lnt{t:~t1nal

of the

turben. ee~J to· the

all evlde11ce' ~va·11e;ble. !2tichomona.I

Iff'~JJ.."'~

tf"aet Ii It

li.~~~ f.:l1.otla'h ~r8.
tlRtt~!~et1,on

th@:

pe,~,r.

m~un.

$

of' the

11l~p.ib':rano"

It :La!..

tJlt~· ol"'l$n~.~:~ br~,ve' r~t l)ftEfll t~l,'nd,

,1.,n tJ\tf,} !,10t)m,

lrr.lt.e~,t !n.~

f$ rl~~,1:.t)llu O'tt

$~~

poat~:f1o/Jit t~)

~t\O' ~~tt1

(l2t"f:}U0

1'/~H)1.l,olnt~d.

.oval, 11!,n;J :tn 'tho t'=,nte!l1v'!'

ttlrr;j:l~ r'~d

j\l,t

to

unfb:llat:tos:

vo-st$%"lor. en4 .6 a

1~.,

nttt1

l1ay.

tlhell

toun4

~*l\

a.l"aYnt&an al1~&d~ ell!st!)ng 1n-

tnte~titl\Ql

hOlt~.

however.

It 11

trftot and cause lnte$t';tlal 41sS(jnotl~ll'1

eoo$:ltlered t.o be a

h,£',mlefu~tl!1sel1 ~l.t,&.

Speelfn!"-lfWtb11~
._.
_ i'De~'ft!'1'9tloa.
'ffr~....
i.
$.

j'iJl

lJ l

~

tlPOVll0lolteot tb18

r~.·ft"ette.
•

(",.late'
1:1&..
F

p~'~te~'~ C~ ~n~, ·t~~1~~:~~
t1'~r~~:e

t,o

,~ "h~~·

point.

'lf4'he

~,,~!"~~o

.I'!&" of

P'l"!,}ltt:J!:tl"n t~ ·:14 r!!I:t flt'o:n~ 1~ l.e~..~tb ~ " .~,-(t,.on,e 1. 0 \)p$q4tb.

!)i'],,*',~~.11~ th,~ f'ltl~l"l,~'b~ '~$i f.ion'/~!It'lA

(~ p~.'~~~

!'laJ~,011~J.

of

~ ~e'nt,r~ll!,

d!.v!,de~,.

BfJ!tf)r1~"

~1~ntr,f~11,! ~

nnel~f. t~r~~. t)v~l

ffbe

It'eatfrd,. larte,

into

,t;(nd

k~~;;o:.~,e,.

Ih~pe, ~ft4 h~v.

'I}'\

The 9

'1'I!ddl., ?elltr't11, find

lr,;rge $1\ok-

~!l;u.d~l p~lf',••

~h~ cw~t~ 'ottflft'Ptl11t 1~~bl'l~ (plate 1. tlf,U!'e,S)'
i!~:tMn"~~"ll" OVtl1d.

nnd from.

or

e to

'h~;p~, b~~i:V!,lle

t'.nel,-

t!P1'I~n,~d

in !:hl!"i're.

:~ltufl,te,(l ~t, 0lW

ttnt~ !'em,,~,l!l£!:

tlbr'.ls j

end

1f1\f$ r~uc·l~l· (i.!'f! ,roi.uld

~lHi1,pe ~.nd· h~"e ,~e~:nt:l\\lll." 1.'3CHtttld kf.\1'1o'sorne. ,
t~.lr! ~2)t)pt, ~lJ'~~d

e.re

~r~nul~,!' ~i1tt)r~')lftlnl,

• n,U,el$'l wh1(tb are ,utuallr

cy,rt flind

th~

1m

a. .

n!\,ell~

u~u~11~Il~an~ed,

of tlaSjtll,;J,. and ~x~~m.~r..

'lb. eyl'I'

l'a
~on.

tn BPOt'V., of 4,

'!'hfUJft R·t1'lte~~'I'f!!1

filtH

.,

\unlall,. in the 'filld-p18n. otthe CJ13t, vertfoe.l 'te' tts l,ons
!~~~;.-:!.

dtlOd,.n~
e~te

oelie

~$'

hom8.1

01' the atal.1 1ntemtlne.

of tll*, lnt,.t1n$1

~

h~~.bltat

or

t~l1s

It sa,. be

w~.,l,lf olln!1~

,he

loe'ca:t~ 1tl

tbe

to the apt t1\811'a1

means ot' ,!t.11 ,$J\lck1ns a,illke •.

!:~~t$ltlt:_~S4
. . _ . "..........-..,10\-*

'the

"'Ml'h~~eftlelt7r
4i"",
I!;'~

o·t th18

2leve~ l)eel1. nt\t,t8t~etOJ'·!.ly f.tl!tf~b,l'.I:heet.
b.~J',ever. th~t

tr·,~~ot,

perae1.,te' SI

i1ttt

when tmU'td in

d1errhe! cc()nd1 tlon •.

baa

It: me1:1ert'117 8sr"e.d,

tb,91 do nlot pr-Mu,ce l*elona

m~;"

o!*~tlnt~l~
I!)i

,8urt~~()1ont

or

tbe lrt,t$etlna'l

n,_abDr8, f).us. a

14

or hU11'~l:M

8~e"l

118"0 be,t{~n

states

p:votoaO$1t 1n the, Un! ted,

1ntot;t1,nr~

coflttned ;00,9'17 ,to lIQs''''rn sect'lons of the

OO'1;lntry en;;,\ to the P~c:\fl0 aOf~et.
Yfr)rl~

'fberG hIlS

be~n

done oO!1ce:rnln! theee Pft1t8f.lttGI, til weetel'*n

l',ttle

mOtt..'1t~t.n

st[:tttl;~,

nnd
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